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SUMMARY
To inform future health promotion programmes, we studied the knowledge, attitudes and
behaviour of the Northern Ireland population to sun care. An interviewer-administered
questionnaire was applied to one adult per household from a random sample of 1242 addresses.
Lower levels ofknowledge were found among respondents who were male, aged under 25 years
or over 65 years, in a manual occupation or living in the west where health promotion activity on
this topic was less active than in the east. Younger adults, females and professional groups were
more likely to indicate that a suntan was important, healthy or attractive. Use of high factor
sunscreen was inversely proportional to perceived importance of a suntan. Sunburn was more
common in younger adults but more men reported multiple episodes of burning. Regular skin
checks were uncommon and self-assessment ofskin type was unrealistic indicating that sun care
advice based on selfassessment should be avoided in this population. Future campaigns should
targetappropriatemessagesatspeciflcpopulationsubgroups.Thestudyhighlightstheimportance
of collecting baseline information before implementing health promotion programmes and
suggests that repeat monitoring is essential to ensure that key messages remain relevant. This
study also indicates that Care in the Sun campaigns here impacted on general awareness in the
populationevenwithlimitedresources.Thereis,therefore,potentialforgreaterimpactwithhigh
funding levels.
INTRODUCTION
Similarlytomanydevelopedcountries,' Northern
Ireland'spopulationofapproximately 1.7million
hasexperiencedarecentincreaseintheincidence
of skin cancer. Data from the Northern Ireland
CancerRegistryindicatethatthenumberofcases
ofmalignantmelanomahasrisenfromanaverage
of48 cases peryear(1974-1978) to 190 cases per
year (1998-2001) and that approximately one
quarter of all newly diagnosed cancers are non-
melanoma skin cancers.2 The aetiology of
malignant melanoma remains under debate.
Exposuretoultravioletradiationcausingburning
and a genetic predisposition have been cited as
probable risk factors.3'4 Northern Ireland has a
mainly homogeneous, fair-skinned population
with less than 1% identified as belonging to
ethnic minority groups.5 As the vast majority of
people have skin Type I orII,6they are at greater
risk of burning if they do not take adequate
protective measures in the sun.
Increased exposure to ultraviolet radiation as a
result ofchanging lifestyles may help to explain
therisingincidence ofmalignantmelanoma. The
Northern Ireland Tourist Board indicates an
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increase in the number of residents travelling
abroad, with the numbertaking holidays ofmore
than 4 days' duration outside Northern Ireland
increasing by 20% between 1989 and 1999.7
A "Care inthe Sun" campaign began in Northern
Ireland in 1990 as part of the "Europe Against
Cancer" initiative. This campaign aimed to raise
public awareness of the dangers of the sun,
sunburn in childhood, and the early detection of
malignant melanoma. Initiatives were co-
ordinated locally within each of the four Health
and Social Services Board areas and varied
according to the level of interest in sun care
issues amongstaff. Thiseffortwas supplemented
by a regional 'Strategy for the prevention,
diagnosis and treatment ofmalignant melanoma
andotherskincancersinNorthernIreland"which
was launched in 1997 and which advocates a
multi-agency approach to reducing morbidity
and mortality from skin cancer.8
This survey aims to augment the limited
information available on sun care issues within
Northern Ireland by examining current
knowledge, attitudes and behaviour, and to
identify ifthere are subgroups of the population
who require particular attention in future health
promotion campaigns.
METHODS
Sixteenquestionsrelatingtosuncareknowledge,
attitudesandbehaviourwereincludedasamodule
of a household Omnibus Survey in May 2000.
The questions were adopted from those used
previously in population surveys on sun care
issues.910 The survey, used by public bodies, is
carried out four or five times each year to collect
data on a range of issues. This was the first time
that a sun care module had been included.
A random sample of 2050 addresses was drawn
from the Valuation and Lands Registry list of
TABLE I
Characteristics ofthe respondents
Factor Sample Survey NIreland
size Population(%) population(%)
*Gender
Male 522 47.1 48.2
Female 587 52.9 51.8
*Age group
16-24 191 17.2 16.7
25-34 162 14.6 20.2
35-49 319 28.8 26.1
50-64 244 22.0 19.7
65+ 194 17.5 17.2
t Social Class
Professional (I) 186 16.7 2.8
Non-manual (11+111nm) 313 28.2 36.1
Skilled manual (IIIm+IV) 412 37.1 30.5
Unskilled manual (V) 56 5.0 6.0
Unclassified 144 12.9 24.7
*Geographical area ofresidence
Belfast 168 15.1 16.8
East of Province 539 48.6 45.4
West of Province 402 36.3 37.8
Sources of N Ireland data:
* General Register Office, Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency, 1999 mid-year population estimates
t Registrar General Northern Ireland, The Northern Ireland Census 1991, Economic Activity Report
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TABLE II
Respondents' knowledge ofsun care issues
Agreement (%)
Gender Age (years)
Male Female 16-24 25-34 35-49 50-64 65+
Areas previously included in health promotion programmes
In the sun people need to drink fluids 99 99 98 100 99 99 98
to avoid dehydration
It is not OK to fall asleep in the sun 98 99 98 98 99 98 98
(gender p<0.001)
You can help protect yourself by 99 98 98 98 99 98 98
wearing a hat/T-shirt
Sitting under a tree/umbrella can 98 96 91 99 97 99 99
provide some protection
(age p<0.001)
Areas not specifically included in previous health promotion programmes
You can burn on a cloudy day 83 88 84 91 90 87 75
(gender p<0.05, age p<0.001)
You are not protected from sunburn 90 96 94 94 95 95 86
while in the sea
(gender p<0.001, age p<0.001)
addresses. An interviewer called at each address
and, in the first instance, established the number
of households resident at that address. If more
than onehousehold was resident, the interviewer
selected one household to be included using a
selection table. The interviewer listed the
members ofthe household who were eligible for
inclusion (i.e. all persons aged 16 or over living
at the address). One eligible adult from each
household was 'selected' at random by the
computer to complete the interview.
Contingency tables were constructed according
to age, gender, social class and areaofresidence.
These were weighted to adjust for the fact that
selection of individual participants occurred at
household level rather than from the general
adultpopulation. Chi-squareanalysis wascarried
out using SPSS statistical software.
RESULTS
Asampleof1853 eligibleaddresses wasobtained
and an interview achieved in 67% ofthese. Table
Idescribes thecharacteristics oftherespondents.
Knowledge
Six questions were used to establish the level of
knowledge about sun care issues. Questions
relating to key messages previously included in
localhealthpromotioncampaignswereanswered
correctly by the majority of respondents (Table
II) butknowledge onotherissues was notedtobe
poorer. Only 2% indicated that it was OK to fall
asleepinthesun,7%believedthattheseaprovided
protection from sunburn and 14% recorded
wrongly that it was not possible to burn on a
cloudy day.
Statisticallysignificantdifferencesinknowledge
were found between different subgroups. Males
and respondents aged 16-25 years or 65+ years
had a poorer level of knowledge in particular
areas. Respondents employed in skilled manual
occupations had poorer knowledge about the
likelihoodofburning on acloudyday, the lackof
protectionprovidedby the sea andtheprotection
provided by a hat or T-shirt, than the group as a
whole. Knowledge about burning on a cloudy
day washigheramongstrespondentslivinginthe
more urban eastern areas.
When asked to categorisetheir skintype into one
of five groups, 34% replied they rarely or never
burned with 43% replying they burn always but
maytanlater. Statistically significantdifferences
were noted for gender with only 38% of men
C The Ulster Medical Society, 2004.
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TABLE III
Respondents' attitude to a suntan
Agreement(%)
Gender Age (years)
Male Female 16-24 25-34 35-49 50-64 65+
Personal importance of a suntan
(gender p<O.05, age p<O.OOl)
very important 4 8 10 7 7 4 5
fairly important 13 15 24 15 14 12 9
I agree or strongly agree that:
... having a suntan makes me feel healthier 33 40 37 41 39 34 32
(gender p<O.O5)
... having a suntan makes me look 42 51 53 48 50 45 34
more attractive (gender p<O.O1, age p<O.OOi)
... I believe I can reduce the risk of 68 74 57 71 72 79 74
getting cancer (gender p<0.05, age p<O.OOl)
... too much sun might cause skin 97 97 99 96 97 98 94
cancer to develop
reporting 'burn always' compared to 50% of
women (p<0.01). Younger (16-34 years) people
were less likely to report burning than older
people: 38% vs 45% (p<0.001).
Attitude
Twenty percent of respondents indicated that it
was "very"or"fairly"importanttohaveasuntan.
Twenty-threepercentoffemalerespondentsrated
a suntan as important compared to 17% ofmales
(p<0.05), while 34% of 16-25 year-olds rated a
suntan as important compared to 14% of those
aged 65+ years (p<0.001) (Table III). Although
not statistically significant, professional
occupational groups were more likely to rate a
suntan as important than those in skilled manual
occupations (25% vs. 18%).
Forty percent offemale respondents and 33% of
males indicated that a suntan made them feel
healthier (p<0.05). Statistically significant
differences occurred between social classes
(p<0.001) where 54% of those in professional
occupations and 44% of those in non-manual
occupations rated a suntan as healthy, in
comparison to 25% of skilled manual workers
and29% ofunskilledmanualworkers(TableIV).
Over one half of females agreed that a suntan
made them look more attractive compared to
42% of males (p<0.01). Viewing a suntan as
attractive also differed significantly with age
(p<0.01). and social class (p<0.001). A suntan
wasmorelikelytobeseenasattractivebyyounger
respondents (53% of 16-24-year-olds) than by
those aged 65+ years (34%). This attitude was
alsomorecommoninrespondents inprofessional
(58%) and non-manual occupations (52%) than
in skilled manual (36%) or unskilled manual
workers (39%) (p<0.001).
Although 71% of all respondents believed they
could reduce their risk of cancer, only 57% of
those aged 16-25 years agreed. However, 99% of
this age group did agree that too much sun might
causeskincancer. Asimilarcontradictorypattern
was found in males (68% and97% respectively).
Differences in self-perceived risk were noted
between geographical areas with respondents
resident in the west less likely to agree that they
could reduce their risk than those resident in the
east of the country (66% vs 74%) (Table IV).
Behaviour
Only 9% of males and 15% of females reported
thattheynevergooutinthe sunbutthisbehaviour
increasedwithage, from4% of16-24yearolds to
24% ofthoseaged65+years. Eighteenpercentof
males recorded that they go out in the sun but
neveruse sunscreen, comparedto 7% offemales.
C The Ulster Medical Society, 2004.
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Of those who did go out in the sun and use a
methodofprotection, 41% usedonly onemethod
of sun protection while only 2% used all five
methods (Table V). Males and respondents aged
65+ years were more likely to use only one
methodofsunprotection. Significantdifferences
between social classes were again noted, with
thoseinprofessionalandnon-manualoccupations
tending to use more methods of sun protection
than those employed in manual occupations.
Respondents living in the east were also more
likely to use multiple methods of sun protection
than those in other areas.
Only 6% of females and 4% of males recorded
that they performed regular skin checks. The
proportions increasedwith agefrom 3% of 16-24
year olds to 7% ofrespondents aged 65+ years.
Sunscreen was used by 45% when sunbathing in
this country and 59% of respondents when
sunbathing abroad. This was highestinthe 16-24
year age group at 79%, falling to 28% in those
aged 65+ years. Overall, 50% reported using
sunscreen when outdoors abroad but not
sunbathing. Those who were most likely to state
that they never used sunscreen were male (16%)
or aged 65+ years (27%). Although professional
and non-manual occupational groups tended to
use sunscreens on more occasions than those in
manual occupations, theyweremorelikely touse
a sunscreen with a low Sun Protective Factor
(SPF): 40 % reported using SPF 15 compared to
52% of non-manual workers and 49% of skilled
manualworkers. Itwas alsonotedthatthoseaged
16-35 years tended to use lower factors of
sunscreen than respondents in other age groups.
Sunscreen was used on more occasions by
respondents in the east of Northern Ireland.
Respondents who viewed a suntan as "not
important" tended to use a higher factor of
sunscreen (54% used SPF 15 or over) than those
who rated a suntan as "very important" (21Y%) or
"fairly important" (35%).
Sunburn at least once in the past year was most
likely in those aged 16-25 years (Table V).
Althoughsimilarproportionsofmalesandfemales
reported one episode ofsunburn in the past year,
TABLE 4
Respondents' knowledge ofand attitude towards sun care by social class and geographical area
ofresidence
(statistically significant results only shown)
Agreement (%)
Social class Area of residence
I II+ IIIm+ V Belfast East West
IIInm IV
Knowledge
You can help protect yourself by 99 99 99 93 98 99 98
wearing a hat/T-shirt (social class p<O.05)
You can burn on a cloudy day 95 90 82 84 81 87 81
(social class p<O.OO1, area p<O.05)
You are not protected from sunburn 96 96 91 88 90 94 94
while in the sea (social class p<O.OOl)
Attitude
I agree or strongly agree that ...
... having a suntan makes me feel healthier 54 44 25 29 39 37 34
(social class p<O.OO1)
... having a suntan makes me look more 58 52 36 39 46 46 47
attractive (social class p<O.OO1)
... I believe I can reduce the risk of me 74 71 70 69 67 74 66
getting cancer (area p<O.OO1)
C The Ulster Medical Society, 2004.
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TABLE V
Behaviour ofrespondents in the sun
Agreement (%)
Gender Age
Male Female 16-24 25-34 35-49 50-64 65+
Number of tnethods of sun protection used
(gender p<0.001, age p<0.05)
One 45 37 45 36 40 36 49
Two 27 27 30 31 22 29 24
Three 19 21 16 20 24 23 16
Four or more 9 15 9 13 14 12 11
base 486 556 185 154 296 226 186
Number of occasions when sunscreen is used
(gender p<0.001, age p<0.001)
Never 16 7 4 7 8 11 27
One 29 30 24 20 29 34 41
Two 26 20 31 31 23 21 11
Three 14 18 18 20 17 14 9
Four or more 15 25 23 22 23 20 13
base 484 556 184 153 298 229 181
Factor of sunscreen used most often
(age p<0.01)
2-5 12 9 7 18 10 10 10
6-10 28 32 39 29 30 23 31
11-14 12 11 12 14 6 16 10
15 or over 48 48 42 39 54 52 49
base 346 435 165 135 234 167 83
Number of times in the past year when sunburnt (redness and soreness
of the skin lasting for at least 1-2 days) (gender p<0.01, age p<0.001)
Never 77 80 59 66 79 85 97
Once 16 17 32 22 17 10 3
Twice or more 8 3 10 12 4 5 0
base 514 585 188 162 320 244 191
males were more likely to have had multiple
episodes of burning (8% vs 3% of females).
Therewerenosignificantdifferencesinthefactor
ofsunscreen usedbythose whoreported sunburn
in the past year and those who did not.
DISCUSSION
The use of the Omnibus Survey to administer a
sun care module limitedthe range and numberof
questions which could be included in this study.
However, this methodology facilitated access to
a larger and more representative sample than
would have been possible using a specific sun
care survey. Comparison with the Northern
Ireland population (Table I) shows an under-
representation of 25-34 year olds and an over-
representation of 35-64 year olds in the survey
sample. This finding would be expected for a
survey, such as this, which is administered by
personal interview at home visit. There is also a
marked over-representation of professional
occupational groups. It is recognised that the
resultspertaining tothe attitudeandbehaviourof
respondents may be subject to bias as answers
may have been influenced by the fact that
respondents knew they were being studied.
However, as respondents would tend to give a
perceived 'appropriate' answerratherthana 'true'
answer, the reported results are likely to be an
underestimate.
© The Ulster Medical Society, 2004.
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As populations differ in their approach to sun
exposure, the findings of this study may not be
generalisable. However, the survey has
highlighted a number of key issues to be
considered when planning health promotion
campaigns. The most notable are the differences
between subgroups in theirknowledge, attitudes
and behaviour. Men tended to have a lower level
of knowledge about sun care issues, used fewer
methods of sun protection and were more likely
to report burning. These findings suggest that
healthpromotion initiatives targeted atmenneed
toaddresstheirgapsinknowledge.Incomparison,
women showed better knowledge of sun care
issues and reported more use of sun protection
methods. However, they indicated a higher level
of personal importance in a suntan, suggesting
that initiatives aimed at addressing attitudinal
barriers to sun care may be most effective in
women.
Similar conclusions can be drawn for the other
subgroups studied. Young adults and those aged
over 65 years had a poorer level of knowledge
than other age groups. However, while young
people considered a suntan as important, the
elderly population did not. Effective health
promotion campaigns for young adults should,
therefore, address both knowledge gaps and
attitudes. While a high percentage ofthose aged
over 65 years reported not going out in the sun
(24%), those who did go out tended to use fewer
methods ofsunprotection and were less likely to
use sunscreen. The value of sunscreen in
preventing actinic keratoses in the elderly has
beenreportedin alarge study inAustralia, soitis
important that knowledge of sun protection
measures should also be promoted to this age
group.16 Analysis of social class differences
indicated that those in social class I had a high
level of knowledge about sun care issues but
considered a suntan to be important. Those in
lower social class groups indicated poorer
knowledge but gave less importance to a suntan.
This suggests that behavioural change may be
best achieved by targeting higher social class
groups withinitiatives to address attitudes, while
concentrating ontheknowledge gaps forthose in
lower social class groups.
Differences in population subgroups have been
demonstrated in countries such asAustralia,1I the
USA12 and Sweden'3 but they have also been
reportedlocallyintwosmallerstudiesinNorthern
Ireland, which found high levels of sunburn
especially in males and young people.'4"15 To
date, many health promotion campaigns on sun
care in Northern Ireland have been aimed at the
whole population. Target groups for whom
specific resources have been developed are
children, outdoor workers and holidaymakers
going abroad. However, this study indicates that
there are majordifferences between adultgroups
in their health promotion needs regarding sun
care and, hence, a more targeted approach to
delivering key messages based on age, gender
and social class should be considered.
Suncareadviceisoftenbasedon self-assessment
of skin type as an indicator of risk. Although
Northern Ireland has a homogeneous population
with asmall ethnic minority, 24% ofrespondents
categorised their skin as Type IV (rarely burns
and tans easily) and 10% stated they had skin
Type V (never burns and tans easily).6 This is
contrary to dermatological experience which
wouldindicatethatthemajorityofthepopulation
have skin Type I or II. These figures imply that
individuals maynothavetheabilitytoaccurately
categorise skin type and are subsequently at risk
of misinterpreting advice that is based on this
assumption. Using self-assessment of skin type
as amethodofdelivering sun care advice should,
therefore, be avoided in this population.
Campaigns have aimed to encourage the use of
sunscreens of a high protective factor, with an
SPF ofat least 15 now being recommended. The
findings suggest that the personal importance
given to a suntan is inversely relatedto the factor
of sunscreen used most often; respondents who
placed less importance on a suntan tended to use
higher factors of sunscreen. However, the factor
of sunscreen used most often did not correlate
with the occurrence of sunburn in the last year.
Thosewhoused asunscreenofSPF 15 andabove
reported similar occurrences ofsunburn as those
who used lower factors. This may be explained
by the findings of a Liverpool study which
reported that patients did not apply adequate
thickness of sunscreen to provide protection.'7
As well as promoting the use of high factor
sunscreens, initiatives should highlight that
sunscreens needtobeusedappropriately andthat
other methods of sun protection such as seeking
shadeandavoidingthemidday sun arepreferable
and more effective.3
Regular skin checks were not routinely carried
out by the survey population but they have an
C The Ulster Medical Society, 2004.
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important role in secondary prevention as
demonstrated by a public campaign to promote
early detection of melanoma in the west of
Scotland in June 1985.18 This succeeded in
reducing the absolute number of thick tumours
and melanoma related mortality in women, but
not in men. This correlates with a Belfast study
where men were reported as being less likely to
carryoutroutineskinexaminationsthanwomen.14
A large epidemiological study is currently
underwayinassociationwiththeNorthernIreland
Cancer Registry to evaluate the success of local
campaigns aimedatpromoting early detection of
disease. However, the findings reported here
suggest that the benefits of regular skin
examination require widespread promotion.
LearningfromtheScottishexperience, particular
attention shouldbegiventotheway inwhichthis
message is targeted at men.
Sun care initiatives in Northern Ireland have
traditionallybeenorganisedwithinthefourHealth
and Social Services Board areas to meet the
needsoflocalpopulations. Thesecampaignshave
been ofvarying intensity and quality, have been
supportedby minimalresources andhave largely
been driven by staff with a particular interest in
suncare. The studyindicates thatthe "Careinthe
Sun" campaign may have impacted on the level
ofgeneralawareness amongthepopulation, even
withintheselimitedresources.Thereis,therefore,
potential for even greater impact if adequate
funding were available.
Geographical differences noted in the survey
shouldbehighlightedforaction. Somevariations
maybeaccountedforbydifferingsocialstructures
and lifestyles, however, it is noted that the "Care
in the Sun" Group has been more pro-active in
Belfast and the east ofNorthern Ireland, where a
higher level of awareness of sun care issues is
evident. There is an identified need to raise
awareness ofall sun care issues inthe west ofthe
country. A co-ordinated regional approach to
promoting suncare iscurrentlyunderway tohelp
address these geographical inequities.
Suncareinitiatives areintheirinfancyinNorthern
Irelandwhencomparedtotheyearsofexperience
in primary prevention programmes obtained to
date in Australia. Evidence suggests that
behaviour.20'21 A lack of knowledge and the
attitude that a suntan is important, healthy and
attractive are barriers to achieving behavioural
change. As significant differences existbetween
population subgroups, the specific health
promotion needs of each group must be met in
order to overcome these barriers and achieve
maximum gain.
This survey highlights the importance of
collecting baseline information prior to
implementing any healthpromotion programme.
Although baseline data had not been obtained in
this case, the previous sun care campaigns in
NorthernIrelandappeartohavehadsomeimpact,
as evidenced by the higher level ofawareness on
issues included in these campaigns. Obviously
other outside influences, such as the media, may
also have had an effect. Learning from the
experience gained in countries such as Australia
andScotland, wecanusetheresults ofoursurvey
to provide us with a way forward to reduce the
incidence of skin cancer in Northern Ireland.
This data will focus the implementation of the
strategy, however, it is recognised that this is
only a beginning and it is important that the
survey be repeated in three to five years' time.
Questions on the use of sunscreen should be
considered if planning a repeat survey; such as
the frequency of reapplication and if the use of
sunscreen encourages respondents to stay in the
sun for longer periods of time. Research on the
travel habits of different population subgroups
withinNorthernIrelandwouldalsohelptoinform
the targeting of future initiatives. Only by
continuing to monitor the impact of health
promotioncampaignsontheknowledge, attitudes
andbehaviourofthepopulationwillitbepossible
to ensure that key messages remain appropriate
and long term sustainable effects are achieved in
preventing skin cancer.
knowledge about sun care does not equate to
behaviour 1,"19 but the Australian experience
demonstratesthatcampaigns aimedatknowledge
and attitude can succeed in modifying
C The Ulster Medical Society, 2004.
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